
Restauran� L� Bolé� Men�
164A rue Morin, Tadoussac, QC G0T 2A0, Canada

(+1)4182354750 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Diner/restaurant-la-
bol%C3%A9e-179776352077470/

On this Homepage, you will find the complete menu of Restaurant La Bolée. Currently, there are 33 food and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also reach out to them

through their website. In this Tavern serves you delicious food French-style, and you can look forward to the
delicious typical seafood cuisine. After eating (or during), you can relax at the bar with an extra alcoholic or non-
alcoholic drink, there are also some international meals to choose from on the menu. In Restaurant La Bolée,
delicious grilled food is freshly grilled over an open flame and garnished with tasty side dishes, furthermore, the
magical desserts of the house not only shine on children's plates and in children's eyes. Tavern also accepts

different credit cards. Vegetarians need not worry at tavern, as there are menus completely free of meat, and the
local specialties are not to be despised!. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to wait on site, or

simply call there for a reservation, the call number is (+1)4182354750.



Dessert�
CRÈME BRÛLÉE
Whole Liquid Cream | Vanilla | Of Milk | G Of Sugar |
yellow eggs

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON
lemon | lemon juice | other | sugar | water | ...

Appet�er�
BAKED BRIE

CHEESE

CRAB CAKE
Other, of a width of <= 600 mm, but <= 600 mm |
mayonnaise | Djibon mustard | seasoning of seafood |
worcestershire sauce | ...

APPETIZER

Past�
SPAGHETTI WITH SARDINES
dry spaghetti or capellini | olive oil | Cabbage, chopped
| Canned sardines with capers | fresh tomatoes,
chopped | ...

P�z�
MEAT PIZZA
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried basil |
dried oregano | ...

PIZZA NORMAL

FRENCH PIZZA
champagne | The gin. | ice cubes | lemon juice | sugar
| ...

GARLIC

PIZZA SPECIAL

PIZZA GRANDE

Sid� dishe�
POTATOES
barbecue seasoning | onion | red potatoes | vegetable
oil

�tra�
BUTTER

BRIE

P�z�
VERDURE
Cheese of the type used | heavy cream | mozzarella |
olive oil | plain bread crumbs | ...

�s� dishe�
FISH CROQUETTES
G Of White Fish (we Took Julienne) | G Flour (there
Was Some Leftover) | Eggs | G Breadcrumbs | Olive
Oil | ...

Seafoo�
SEAFOOD
other | fresh parsley | Cloves of garlic | other | other | ...

Starter�
TARTARE
Gr Of Raw Ham | Other vegetables | Cotton | Slice of
melon | Chive | ...

Sush� menu�
DUCK

STARTER

Spirit�
AMERICANO
ice | liquid bitter orange aperitif | fluid sweet vermouth |
club soda, or as needed | peel of orange

Por� dishe�*
STEAK
olive oil | lime juice | Cloves of garlic, minced | tuna
steaks | fresh mango - peeled, pitched and chopped |
...

Noodl�
CRAB

Brea�
BREAD
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Baker�
BAR

Sauce� & butter�
GARLIC BUTTER

Kalare� x� men� (minimu� 2 person�)
MAIN COURSE

Creat� your ow� sub
VEGGIES

Desser�*
DESSERT

sauce�
SAUCE

P.�.&#39;� wing�
TRADITIONAL
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 17:30-23:00
Monday 17:30-23:00
Tuesday 17:30-23:00
Wednesday 17:30-23:00
Thursday 17:30-23:00
Friday 17:30-23:00
Saturday 17:30-23:00
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